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Turl-oP- , N. C, July 4, '14
Th l'eop!e'ci party convention of

i f

f.Uri tountv in thu
i;ai e on tins oate ror tne purrw or

seh-ctin- delegateo to the several con-
ventions.

The convention wa called to order
by Cliairman Idoyd in a brief ejteech,
touching upon the issues of the day.

Mr .1 ! (aifr-bir.- u j flier
. .

tna , a single go d tdandard nwom
tue destruction of American indus-tiee- d

trie and therefore it - th. !..( .,f
I i. pon to atom-s- i tti convention.;, - r,

- - lf' gretlv Ktrenetheii.i, while tl;- -

lie discussed the i.sues an eurn-- j ,t'rmo.lein ('.,v.ari,i Democracy and
est, able and effective manner, mak-- j a,!.ereiit reeeived a .letth bb,u-

no i'i-- t i')itTs except thof-- c derived
froiii the roli.-.ef- it f the ;.'OV tTln d, !

vt-r- tiiiiii without regard to birth ori
itli'll. MiaV I r J V "HIOV Jllc iilKj

li!.-rt- and f"i!ow uft-- r happiness
without indiv or govern merit:!
in t'-r- f rM'-- , provided uch pur;;iit
a'l'I i iijm hi riot contravene
Uii''iua!i ri'Mit ot ot Jier. J In,--

!ii lie- - full -- t iil itv. In t u h a
i;ovi'! i ru nt the are ii!i:t!

ri ii! and not hi n ir io lawf u ! t ha;
or v the common riirht or hinder.--

j the common welfare There is no
L'roui.d for the existence of class or
hereditary caste, no warrant fo- -

monopoly born of privilege, which
had (hstrovnl individual develop-
ment arnl libertv in older trovern-luent- s

and civilization.-- , atnl "ha.-bui- lt

up the gigantic monopolies
which f tter the industry and corn
in r e of the world, and L'iveri birl-t-

tiiof-- e . warm j of i'-- r i mmii ni ;

h ti.-i- ii t lie land like the
loud of ! ilia' caun- up on th

e.if wind ip-- tie-coast- s of Kgypl
and ate every herb of the land and
all the fruit of the trees."' Victory
having been won on the basis of thi.--I

ciaration, it principles of equali
ty were organ itd into the fuuda
nieiilal law of Hie land ; and such
theoretically is the government of
he United States.

I'ut in every n public there an
'vvo contending factions; the om
small, intelligent, atnl rich, i!euyir:g
p"acticall y t tie doctrine (f ejiiality
and tending to the establishment of

la.--s arul piivilege ; the other large,
'ess intelligent, aiul poor, the mul-
titude i f common tn-- n w ho are the
busy and productive workers in cv
cry national hive and who demand
; quality as a divine right. So it.

he ra'ly davs of our met
were divid'-- in their estimate of tin
ability of t he people to govern them
-- elves. .Some, unable to rid them-
selves of notions brought from aris-
tocratic Kiigland, thought that tin
people could not. be entrusted entire-1.- .

.. ;ti. ...At .... .1 .1. .. i

i nun eci 1 -- ru ei 11 ineii 1 aim mat u

privileged few should rather thin!-io-

and govern the many. Thi.-cdas- s,

small, intelligent, and power-
ful, was headed by Alexander ilaniil-to- n

and known as Federalists. Op-pwt- d

to these, following the k-.i- d

and teaching of Thomas Jtfferson,
vas the victorious common jn-opl-

e

who felt that they should be trusted
to govern themselves. Known first
as Republicans, they were afterwards
called Democrats, and used the name
to express the conviction and tin
letcrniination that the people should
nle. Ine J)etnocratic party va
hen the party of the people, ami tin
1 ..., ,.C .1. , it toe i,e.uociauc pai-- j

he Declaration of American Inde
pendence. Uased upon the holy
principle of equality aud opposition
o privilege, it overcame the Federal-

ists and disbanded them as a party ;

and afterwards it saw the disruptiot
of the Whigs who advocated old
Federalist ideas Since the war, it
has vigorously taught all these years
that the unpopular principles oi
Federalist and Whig alike are em
bodied in the practice of the liVpub-iica- u

party of to-da- y. The masses
of men believed their teaching; and.
because they loved aticieut democra-
tic principles and felt the need of
their practice, they wrought an un-

expected revolution and put tin
Democratic party into power.

The teaching of the Democratic
party as to the character of the lie
publican party in these latter days
was undoubtedly true. Whatever
the character of it may have been it
other days when its devotees boasted
that it was "the party of humanity,''
for years it has been the pliant tool
of class- - against the masses. The
country, however, derives but one
good from its displacement from
power, it is painfully evident that
the Democratic party is equally guil-
ty of all the crimes which it so just-
ly charged against the llepublicaus.
Sight is a long step toward salva-io- ;

and the change of administration has
opened many a blind eye. In the
days of Alexander Hamilton, the
spirit of popular oppression was cen-

tred in one political party and made
Jhe fight in the open. The peoplt
-- aw it and overcame it. To day,
having learned wisdom by defeat,
the same spirit shrewdly dominates
both the Kepublican party and tin
Democratic; and the democratic
masses in e!ther party, in theii
worship of a party name which may
have meant something iu the pasr.
have been the blind and zealous in-

struments of their own undoing. Of
this fact, the multitudes are now
grievously conscious.

And new we may ask, "Will the
Democratic party live forever?"
Why should it live"' Twelve years
ago, a prominent northwestern demo-
crat uttered these eloquent words :

"If the Democratic party shall takt
warning from the errors of the past :

if it hold steadfast t0 th fith il
it correctly appretieud the uses of
political parties ; if it be, in fact, a
party of principle, not of spoil ; if it
comprehend that office is a position !

of public tr'tst not r.uc for pub-
lic plunder; if it prove devoted to
the real welfare of the people, rather
than to selfish ambitions, it will suc
ceed because it will then have ap-- 1

oroved itself as a worthy exp.oiient of
the cause ot right, the cause of free
government. It will succeed if it
prove itself worthy of success. If it
prove recreant to the faith, it will
fail an 4 should fail." Has i proved
worthy of success f lias it not
proved recreant to its plighted fuith ?

The pkixcIples of democracy live
forever. The pakty fails. It dies
transfixed by an arrow winded itli
lis own pinion, because its action
lies athwart the line of its teaching
The iutense disgust everywhere mani-
fest, the discontent so widely preva

Continued on second page.
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jsytva-iu-
, wrot a etrong r

to the National meeting of Ker.ubli- -
l .... . ....j.u tiuiis m seiun lost week lu
i Denver, Colorado.

He says that the Uepublieau party
made a fatal mistake when thev de- -

I monetized silifr ...i.. !.- - 11.. ,
1JC- eats

th- - la-pu- b icau party to undo that
wrong. We make the following ex-tr- at

t:
"Kvery one admits that the world

stands on the edge of revolution
social and iolitical ; but every one
shrinks 'from it.

'"To those of us who have had
chit fly in mind the struggle betweei
silver and geld that is the questioi
which, for the moment, presses hard-
est. The single gold standard seems
to us to be working ruin with vio-
lence that nothing can stand. If its
intiiietice is to continue for the future
at the rate of it action during tin
twenty years since the gold standard
took os8ession of the world, some
generation not very remote will see
iu the broad continent of America
only a half dozen over-grow- n cities,
keeping guard over a mass of capital,
and lending it out to a population of
dependent lalwrers on mortgage of
their growing crops and unfinished
handiwork. Such Sight have been
c mimon enough in the world's his-

tory ; but against it we all rebel.
Kich and poor alike; Republicans,
Democrats, Populists: labor and
capital railways, churches, aud col
leges allalike, and all in solid good
faith, shrink from such a future us
that."

The above is very true and strong-
ly said, except there is one very
grave error. Senator Cameron says
that all parties shrink from doing the
right thing to give the people fret
coinage of silver. The People's par-
ty does not shrink. It was the onh
party that had the courage and tin
honesty to put a plank for the frte
coinage of silver at the ratio of lb to
1 in its Xatioual platform. And if
the People's party were not daily
growing stronger, silver would to-

day be dead aud would find few if
any friends among the leaders of the
old parties.

We now predict that both old par-
ties will declare for free silver in
tf.eir platforms in 189o They. will
do this to try to keep the rank and
file from flocking to the People's par-
ty. It will also be clone to try tc
keep the financial question from be-

ing an issue before the" people. But
this game will not work. The best
elements of the Republican and Dem-

ocratic parties will believe that if the
the crime of 1873 and the tvime oi
1SU3 are ever wiped out that it will
be by a new party the People's
party.

THE DRIHJIKR POLITICIAN.

Many people are at a loH to know
how our merchant;, who are usually-suc-

intelligent men, are so sinfully
ignorant on finance. Of course
reading the daily partisan ptess
would darken any ordinary mind.
But the merchant is above the ordi-
nary, and jading the daily press
ilone v.annot account for his stupi-
dity, so we have to look elsewhere
for assistant darkeners of counsel.
And these we find in the gay and
festive drummer. He is bright, ver-
satile, entertaining, and usually ig-

norant of everything except his busi
ness and how to get on in the world.
But he is such an indusriovs talker
that when the rvit houses till him
fall ot iaeis and figures, and mer-
cantile terms, he becomes a prodigy
of apparent learning. He under-
stands the merchant thoroughly, and
is the one man who can stufj him ful
of misconceptions of Tinanee and gov-ernmec- t;

,nd the drummer knows no
moie about the principles of govern-
ment than a child. But he is as
worldly wise as the serpent, and his
ignorance is hid by & great cloud of
"fajse facts?" &ud notations.

Watch the drummer politician.
Me is the best paid servant ot

s

monopoly that comes in direct eon-tac- t

with the people, eeept the Con-
gressmen wh,Q hve betrayed them
He ;oais the town people as bad as
the politician fools the country peo-
ple. They are twins and hale fel
lows well met in Washington. An- -

other reason whv the drummer poli-
tician is i:o eiteeUve is the immense
amount of personal and piivate slan- -

der he carries about that wouldn't
do lor publication. ie goes every-
where and is is industrious as a bee.
It is impossible to get at the private
lit he circulates Shades of Thom-
as Jefferson, did you ever expect
that the drummer would run ovr gov-
ernment? Prog. Farmer.

TWO MEETINGS IN BRUNSWICK.
f

Kelly, X. C.
Mr. Editor The Democrats had

meeting in this tounship (Trenches
creek) to-da-y. They could find onh
sis men oat of 175 men who once
voted the Democratic ticket The
People's party held a meeting the
6ame day with a large attendance.
Many were present who voted the
Democratic ticket last time. They
are now done with Cleve'and Sher-mauisi- p.

You can rely on this town-
ship and this whole county to give a
big majority foe the lVople's party.

A. J. B.

It is important to keep the liver
and kidneys in good condition.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the remedy
for invigorating the organs.

(ITHMttl) FHO KTKKT
or THK HOK11I

Al Hrl, TUIJ orthr Kr.br Th,
c.e..i...

( onnrrllml riIUt.
The Sia:? t.f 4'o(iiivtu-ti- t Triple' rty

,,,,-- t 1U lUrtfor.1 ju!. ub mJl
tunuinated the loliowiu State twkpf ; ;.,.
ernur. K,lwm C. HuvUhiu, heslnrf. I.irut .

vnior. J.ihiu L. KiHitih.
Ss neurjr of huto, K K. avmr. I1:!,iuci. .

ComptrouVr. Tiin.-th- I ti!!iv.in. HartWi
Turtr. William W Ch!, r. MrrMum.

Th platform ltt-U- for a ym of fl
nsn.v entirely in nf WaU irw.r
an.l Imnkt r. in which juper money
silver an.l WjM shal! I ., an i!ia!;:y . a.,
oh rente of currency circulation njuai to ti:4
a ntmnt nut for ns.;,,ti, until there
shall he j- -.r . a, it., the clc tion t.f Stat.
Jiftesanl I". S Senators t.y V(,u. o(
the that ail Uli. 1 held fr j.relat-
ive JurHse.s fhuU I,,. 1., ve,j OM fu. mar
ket value, thai there -- hall 1h-r- t unidj:

uerMiip oi an Hater work?., tja.s t'ltV
trie lighting. .oul .levatJ.J r.,adl

; alS
salaries of cuvcriiiiici i oiticiali. to he reduced
to corre.-j.ou- d wild the reduction ..f waes ii.
the country. The olht--r j.lai.ks of theu

relate to local niaUcrs.

At GullfoKt Kattlr l.n.i.n I.

An imiiieu-- e crowd .vas there on the itl,
and it was a very j.leasatit and eujoyah'e oc
cision lor all who were fortunate enough to
be present. I'rof. II. A. , Merman delivered
a sj.lcndid oration that was receive,! with
much ;itj.!aUM and r banned (he audience
Vice-Preside- Adlai K Stevenson was j.ros-cn- t

and made a j;oo.l Hech that contained
many kind words of oil-- .Stale. There were
siH'eches from Judt Simonton, of South
Carolina, S. Wilt-kuwsk- y, Chief Justice
Shej.hfrd. fob .John K Wehster, lr. Keiuj.
I'. Hattk-- , Koh- - KliaN Kichard li. Itattle.

.1 Jdge K. P. Dirk aud Jlge Schelick. JSoint
of thei sjneches were unusually eloquent
Souvenir sioons were .rt--a nud to Professoi
Alderman and lr. liattle.

Singular 1eili.
One day lust week a 1.3 year-ol- d son of Mr.

Phil Taylor, of P.aleiyh, cut his hand with a
piece of glass The loss of liltmd was con
sidcrulilti nd at the sight of it he faintei.
and fell, his head striking the Door. Not
much was thought of the matter, as he
lUickly recovered, and continued to jdav
with other hoys. Soon after supjivr he com-
plained of a severe pain ill the head, went to
hed and soon fell asleej. At midnight, his
mother found him unconscious, and his
limbs entirely rigid. Two .hysici,ms who
came could do nothing Uisavo his life, and
in two hours hf dead, it is supjiosed
the catu of death was concussion of the
brain, due to the fall.

The Tariir Bill H H l w.se. I the Senate.
A tarifT bill has at last gone through the

Senate; yeas nays t. As the bill left
(he Tfouse it was a surrender to the money
power and in the words of the Charlotte Ob
server ' it i3 now a much worse bill, a bill
much further below the protnitte of the
Democratic j.arty, than when it left the
House." It will now go to a committee of
the two Howm-s- .

.Viseiiiisin Copulist NoitiiiiMtioiirt.
The State convention of the People's party

was held in Milwaukee on the 4th and nom-
inated the following candidates for State of-
fices ; (lovenwr, Hr. 1). Prank Powell, of
Iai 'rosse ; lieut governor, Frank Smock of
Monroe; Secretary of State, M. T. Larabee,
of Chijijievva halls; State Treasurer, G.
Setter.! tiger, of Fond h Ijtc; Attorney
General, Carl PinC, of Milwaukee.

.everal Wc.rldV l air ItiiildiiigH Burned.
On last Thursday afternooi. hre broke out

on the r-- of of the terminal station at the
World s Fairgrounds, and the (lames spread
ijuickly to the Administration building,
thence to the Klectricity and Mining build-
ings and Machinery Hall. The termiual
station. FJect.-;c;t-y building and Machinery
Hall vvare a total lo.-ia-.

llomieiile in HoI.eHon Cuulltj.
Thomas Smith was shot and instantly

killed by Jno. P. MeCoTruack, both white,
at P.owliinJ lst Xhursduy evening. Ikjth
men are of representative connections and
well resjiected. McCortnack is the same man
who was tried for the killing of a mulatto
man at the same place four years ago at the
house of a Croatan but he
claimed self-defens- e and was acquitted.

teiner Murdiesoli Ilurr.Ci.
The steamer M'ArtJieson, ninning summer

schedule-- beJeen Wilmington and Carolina
liea; a, burned to the water s edge near Pig
island, nine mi'es below Wilmington, last
Sunday. She was on heir return trip and
had no passengers aboard except Capt. Sel-
lers, wife-- -- nd two children, all of whojji
wersYd without injury. The steamer is
a total lost.

Pendergi-j- t pot iKmoe.
Patritifc Eugene Pendergrass ha been

found hy the jury to be neither insane or a
lunatic tnd therelort responsible for the
murder of Carter Harrison, mayor of Chica
go. The assassin will be haogtd
July l:Hfth.

The t Tennessee. Virginia Jt Georgia
Railroad was soid July th by Special Mas-
ter Joseph W. Caldwell by onler of the Uni-
ted States Court. The properties were bid in
by S. S. Power, representing the Southern
Railroad comjiany, for tl,X '.'

Archibald James (colored was lolged in
jail at Wilson on the "Vth hy the sheriff of
I'itt county. James was arrested on the
charge of bigamy. He has a wife in both
v nson and one iu Pitt counties.

Car inspector "ax at Sanfonl was danger-
ously erusliet while attempting to couple
cars, lit was caught between the bumpers
Jne arm has been amiKitatcL

The desperate Joo Jackson who cut folii-ma- n

Hoffman at High Point about two
weeks, ayo was caught last week in Watauga,
county hear the Tennessee line.

The Democratic Stat convention of Kan-
sas met in Topek last week and adopted
resolutions in favor of the free coinage of
silver at the ratio of 10 to 1. .

Rev. Collins Denny, of Vanderbitt Uni
versity, has been unanimously elected Pres--i

lent of Trinity College.

BTH CF AUERXAN ;.CPSiOSCC
0 THt SICCNO VI RSARY
CF Th nCPtE'S PARTr.

Tilt; ihn riow HtMtt-- ik.
"""' mn; im Ttir vat- -

TI NMIM 1 t it-to- ur

t SI I MM.

.lrl.s 't,.ll M,. e.rrrl- -

t.l.ll.g T4.llkljr k.tta ar . r fclag simkr l'.lr.l kk.MM iilr.1 mm II to Anmm
! MmItar.l It I nit 3.

(Special Cvr. to Tut Cm.
VMu..-T,..t- . jm!v 4.,f lU Jwtita -- w

im-I- j advertent to th uhiv!
that Mii-n.i- r tt il

nd m ih.n of the ind. uiovnnrul
in North Carv.hna mid utiun.Utilly juitf)
llur if volt agmm- -t the lamina nt rty, ll.ey

iU. iu Ihetr county inn-ttn- i.n this Hut
utuvrnuiry day of the lVoj.lr party and

the llMli annivt rjwtry of the deviaraOoft of
our continent jj .uiauviatuii. winl hoi..- -.

cmrcou. ttnj hon.11. jtroUc, unrllih
men. ayi .ie!eg;!e Ut the August Stt tt,.
vrntioii lfthepint and intrl'tc of
the convention m.trcs the hv.1 with con-
fidence in the iwdoiu and honesty of the
Movement and the ability and integrity of
Ha leader to crrect ihe tbum of machine
dominaU.m in Stal ihti.-- there can m
little doubt of a Kret popular triunii.h in
.SovelnUx.

rkta c.i!(i..i ij i j.
From the inception it ha 1k-j- i the iimUt-ain-

of the People mrty that the tinancial
ljlicy of the i the controlling .men-
tion in national jxihti.-a- . The jirty ia pri-manl- y

and ewntially a uatiouai oiyatuaa-tio-
, incident !y and neivmanly Ha mivais dependent ujH.n iviuuty and SUte oryraiu-ati.n- .

I he free coinage of ailver at the
averaged ratio that obtained for nearly MJ
yean until it war ueiuotietitJ in iT4, in not
a State iasue, !.ul the men to Im elded to
coiij;res, pleilgtM to maintain thia principle,
111111 I elected through the organized effort
of the party advocating iL Absuining tt. at
the I'eople'a Sute convention ill demand
the niiiiicliate rentoratiou of ailver, without
regard to In ermtlional iuterferen.v or ron--

iit, at the ratio indicated, may not th
ciikm ratic State .11 i ii , Ku.xtMxlmg it

only a few days. U- - prouuiul and
emphatic in iu plat form ! laralion .'

nit 1 km r 1 nex hii.:ii
U fore llie ptniple will U- - win, h is the hon-e-

party .' The 1 k in. ralic leaden, know
too well I hut the will not aubniit to
any further Muddling on "the rity

the metal-,- " and the Slate
will be fonvd t endorse Kaurom'a vote
uguiiiKt the Sherman law or repudiate iin- -

limlilicily and un.xjii.lilionally Ihe liimii. ial
olicy of the adminisi rat ion thai dictated

and demanded it If by itn rndoiBe-luc-nt

the convention inakeM Kannoiu the
it will he perfectly plain nailing so far

aa the silver .picMioii in txnnvrned. Hut
Mippnfte n doeMi t ? anpi ,se U,at i( doclaree
'.hat the Sherman vole wan a iiuxtake
Supp.? KmiMom the mistake. Stip-.- e

he say in the campaign : "My liod
my fellow don't you know
that my tirt duty in to you , to you w ho
have made me what ! am , to you to whom
I owe more yen a one hundred thousand
times more, than I can ever repay 1 thought
I v.a- - doing rijjlit. If I w.va inmtaken liod
knw it was an error of the head and not
of the heart. I am your .servant, men. leiu-ocrRt-

countrymen, fellow cii iw, not your
iniuiUr'."'

KVNWoM'l. ..in.
In two cxingreasen he i on nit.rd ua voting

for free ailver. With ( lev; land a j rmiiiou
he voted to pasM the bill over bin
veto. His vote to real the tiherman law
was warrauted by the fact that Uie silver
piestion was not an issue in North 1'arolint,
that the Democratic majority for Mr. Cleve-
land in the State, due, in his opinion, to hi
own efforts in that Ik half, ju.tilied him in
following hi leadership in thin matter, that
Vance Umk the opjosi!e position, ,

a.i a recognition of instructKn from the Al- -
linm but in reality an a matter
of revenge. The party i always
strong in a defensive campaign. Ai.als
to prejudiiv and My in pa thy rarely fail to
arouse lmocratic enlhusiaHiu. More than
once in North t'aroliua it ha tumol defeat
and diaater into victory. No man in the
State, or that the Stale hai ever produced, is
comparable to him in emotional and senti-
mental oratory. If he were to do and my
in the Senate what he d.jefi in every cam-
paign in North Carolina, he would lie known
a the great American freak.

The intimations and outgiving? here, sug-
gest tlie indicated line of campaign now con-
templated iu the State. The I iiio ratic po-
sition on the silver unc-atio- will he empha-
sized by the record of the Khikx ratic

in the House. With the eicep-tio- n

of jlunn the North Carolina Represent-
atives made an honest free silver record.
Grady alone wa consistent in voting Ut
maitr.ain the In to 1 ratio. The present
outlook is that the entire delegation with
the jiible exception of Alexander, wno
neem to be singled out as a victim of ma-
chine wrath, will be Then
the situation will present two wis of candi-
date advocating the same tinancial jxdicy,
authorized resj-tivel- by the hicago leiu-oTati- c

platform and the Omaha I'eople'8
platform.

TIIK Ikl K TKC1.

Take iraly as an illustration. Is he for
the Democratic party, tirst, and free silver if

; get a chance '! If the elwtion of I'reni- -

ient is thrown into the House an altogeth-
er osible oontiiiKen. v will he a-- t inde-ndentl- y

of the IernM ratic caucus and vote
for a free silver Pi to I ratj candidate 7

North Orolina isple are noted for the aec-o- nd

iAr thought. Thvy are lew) likely to
! influeiKKs by clamor and acitation than
any jieople on the continent. They are bon-ei- t,

forlwarmg. patient. Self-rep-j- t lout

driven them to the de?rate alternative of
revolt against 1 enioi-rati- Scidenhip. , Mis-le- a

I, derived, l.etrayel, they pro-tesT-

remonstrate"!, linally revolted. IJji-icn- le

of Ik'in'KTatic prena only intenaii-- t

their rrentment. Subterfuges and make-j-hif'- s

only iiKTcase their oontemjit for Dcin--j

ratic met hola. They are done with trif-
ling. Under discreet and capable (exlerahip
it is the iwer that w ill u the State
from the reproach of dishonest elections;
overthrow machine ;

political morality and make "public office
public trost" in fact aud not in theory.

now it is To hc rosr.
A bold, aggressive declaration of politic!

independence shotlld le a paramount obliga-
tion ou the State convention. The aaminip- -

(Continaad on Second Page.)

j U.'wii Kcrrurj. Mr. WUon
i 'U lniark Upofl the iSUt
j
of the campaign, which wen? warmly
inuoraa.

Hou. Uichmotiil Pearson Mn.ke to
preamble and resolutions hcrviuxf- - j

tcr recordrxl. j

Kinging ftntches ,re made It I.
H. lolttmi. . T. Tirtou, J.

"
V. j

JkH.Hif, .Mac Magic nd others.
W hetftMi, The time has now arriw

t d for the otcrs of aaananoa town-
ship to otH'nly declare their Hlitioal
principles, and toett forth the jKdi-- t

ict. they j.rojHw to juireuc in the
coming camaign, arid

W hcreas. The crisis has now con-
fronted all voters where jarty liucs
must be unqualifiedly drawn Mween
m and the interests of the
unices, between & ndicy to ujKrt.u empty tmiiK anJ a oliev to pro
ven uie industries oil he land, be-
tween the shams of machine politic,
and the voice ani will of the Ioole,'
ami

W hcrca. To tieciirc the ln-s- t r.-u-

for these object, it is necessary for
the b.-s- t means to le employed and
the very best men to consolidate their
voices and votes regardless of former
party name and affiliation, therefore

Ilesolved, That the voters of Swau-iiano- a

township in mas meeting as-
sembled, do hereby ciidorw the poli-
cies and purposes set forth in the ad-
dress to the people, dated nt Aehe-vill- e,

June 4th, lS'Jl, und signed by
. b. Lusk, (.;. V. Cannon, and

others.
Iiesolvcd, That we are everlasting-

ly opposed to our practical disfran-
chisement in the government of our
home affairs and we demaud a re-
turn to the true Democratic opular
aud only fair means of managing
our own affairs this is a voice and
a vote for every ollice aud public
measure.

Itcsolved, That regardless of pre-
vious partv association, we now bind
ourselves together upon new issue
ana we believe in a fair, epiital Ie
and just division of offices with tha

I

who rally to the BUpport of our dec-
larations.

Unsolved, That we are unaltcrablv
opposed to the present iolicy o"l

(irover Cleveland, and not only those
of us who are or were Democrats,
surprised, but literally disappointed
by the results of his administration,
which, instead of bringing relief, has
brought misery and distress upon the
whole country.

Uev. li. S. Tipton then moved that
the preamble and resolutions

The motion was secouded and car-
ried unanimously. The meeting
then adjourned.

The meeting at Morgan Hill Sat-
urday afternoon, June 23rd, was very
largely attended. It was estimated
that not les3 than one hundred and
tif ty voters were present, and at least
one half were men who had voted for
Cleveland at the last election.

The meeting was called to order by
J. J. Ammous, aud on motion John
P. Morgan was elected Chairman and
Will J. Iieachboard was elected Se-
cretary. A committee consisting of
Ilev. John Ammous, lien liuckner
and Jas. X. Morgan was appointed
to draft resolutions. While the com-
mittee was out Hon. Jiichmond Pear-
son responded to calls for a speech,
aud addressed the meeting at length
defining his position 011 the issues of
the campaign, advising a united as-
sault on Mr. Cleveland's policy and
on the present system of county gov-
ernment.

The committee through their
Chairman, Ilev. John Ammous, re-
ported the following resolutions:

The citizens of Ivy and Flat Creek
township in mass meeting assembled
at Morgan" Hill, do resolve,

1. That we endorse the policy and
purposes set forth in an address to
the people, signed by V. S. Lusk, Jas.

T. Morgan, W. 1L West and others,
and we believe it wise to make a
joint effort to secure an honest elec-
tion law, and the repeal of the pres-
ent odious system of county govern-
ment. If such a system was ever
necessary to prevent negro domina-
tion, that reason ha8 ceased to exist
as shown by the fact that all or near-
ly all the counties with negro major-
ities give Democratic majorities at
every election, ehowjcg that the ne
gro vote if not cast for the Democra
tic ticket is counted that way. This
resolution was adopted with only on.
dissenting voice,

Ilesolved 2nd. That we are oppos-
ed to the policy of the present ad
ministration, and those of us whoaie
or were Democrats are not only eur
prised, but bitterly disappointed bv
the results of the administration,
while instead of bringing relief Lss
brought ruin and disaster upon th.-whol- e

land.
Ilev. John Ammoua made a very

earnest but conservative argument in
advocacy of the resolu lions, Inter-
esting speeches were also made bv
Tom Greenwood, Jas. X. Morgan, J
J. Ammoua, Dr. I. HarrLand others.
It was further resolved that the re- -
olntionsbe sent to the Asheville lie
ister and to the Goldsboro Cauca
sian with a request to publish the
same.

J. P. Morgak, Chairmrn,
V. J. Beach board, Sec'y- -

A STRONG CAMPAIGN BOOK.

Dnnning'g treat campaign bock
for 1894 ia now ready. You can get
this book free by sending The Cau-

casian
3 subscribers at 1.00 each
5 subscribers at 50 each

10 subscribers at 25 each
Address The Caucasian,

Goldsboro, X. C.
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'I tr l"r ill. ipli i f lit lii-- I : i - I "ftiT
I lo- - I art y ".

li t !,- - !aV.--, of )i mil liitir
!itt raiM ;u ii t jviiclj.-- r nia iMnocru-
tic )nliiiii. Hi uli ihi-hili- v tliiii.i oti' j

j

ir ar- - from pre.-- or ji.ti ti.-- iri, tin re - j
j

in. in- - Billier than the of t-- r t atei:
t !. irat ion th.v. '"the I )i mocralie
i",i:i i will live forever." You 'n--

ii. !: re and there, fpuri the ue i;tl
i f t h ionr.iii t w h r think, w h
lu-vc- read, and co's. ueii 1 v have n..
knowledge of ti"litical parties r i

liiii al event.-- , the Muiple iriindi i.

perishing para.-ite-H who luxuriati
onlv fur u brief tini', and bttvveei
campaigns lie wreiched in the er
and vellnw h af. Yoi, h-- it at t li

court house from 1 1 Ulster, uh.
live-- only to do the bidding of
crafty muster, anil ex nils in tin
thought that tie i.- - counted vvorthv t'
i'MtiiIi- - unprincipled plans hy diarp
practices in subvcr-ioi- i of tip- - popu-
lar will. You read it in the tiew-- p

ipeiH, tdnall ar d gTi at, whose edi-

tors would t hcm-c- l vcs deserv-
ing of ollieia! p'uuin or pitronae pii-- ,

or em jit v stoinaehi-d with watering
mouth in.pati' ntly waiting the di,
tnniitioii of another canipai:oi fund
J le-s- are j.n hi ie educators who s;n

iiiiinn t hi rnsi i ve, know- - tha1
1 this huHiiess we have our wealth,"
im ii who in the days of Paul vvoiih
have followed Demetrius the silver
Miiiihand resi-te- d the prore.-- s of
salvation hy the foolish cry of H.rea'
is liana of the Kple siarirt !'' .Mr.

Hanies'ri Mr Kerr of ii

older to utilie the last ray of dyine
euiln-r- s and to relieve, if possible, tin
iisstition of itri intoleiahle weakness

fee i n he tn net use it for laek of
argument, puts the phrase even ii
the mouth of t he loved and larnentti

ance, as the very pith of his lates
political utterance And, while vvi

should he loth to do such violent ili-j'ls-

e to his memory as to believe
that Ie- - said a thing so foolish, stih
we can m-- t say that Vance did no1

ive to Mr. Kerr, and through Jjjn
to the country if M --

. Kerr couh
have undt istood him, this cei tan
evidence of mental failure and prog-
nostic of speedy dissolution.

If the Democratic party as vv,

know it to-da- y shall live even for ;

long time, it must live as a heinou.
perversion ot a c 1 lUU'ie, ;l!H

its life will bean atrocious iliiistra
tion of how the enemies of niankim
may enlist under humanity's banuo
ami the more easily accomplish tin
destruction of the liberties of man.
N arrayed, and clothed in garments
id' love and light, it might live for
ever to the destruction of all its
name implies, only upon condition,
however, tiiat the people should lose
all Lnotv ledie and high aspiration,
uli manhood and pride of citizenship,
and all love of liberty, the only pos-

session that makes life worth tin-
living, 'J' his in the nature of things
is hardly possible.

While the Democratic party mav
die, and ought to dfe, because of its
evident desertion of its original prin-
ciples, tile principles which gave the
party name and being are themselves
instinct with life and will live for-

ever, regardless of the fate of thi
party which slays the Judas-ac- t mi-ie- r

cover of its name. The immor-
tality of A democratic party unfaith-
ful to democratic principles can be
predicated only upon the destruction
of democratic principles; hut if
these principles are indestructible,
immortal, part)', of
iiHuie, which does not embody and
constantly practice them is itself, by
this fact of separation from its very
soul, doomed to dissolution. Vance
knew this when, nearly a year ago.
he anticipated that the majority of
the party would walk out of itself
jiiiu ieafe only a s.ell 04 l all Street
:ind Lnmsione behind.

hat divine ideal inspired our
theory of government? "The doc-tiiu- e

of eip.ial rights for all the
children of the common Father,'
vv.iich savs David Dudley Field,

not ie naKen till the earth
! !'eijib!ei to ns inundations. When
men in search (if liberty first estab
Itshed governments for "themselves in
New Knglaud, they act-- d each for
himself and as the eoual of even

iinji 'J'iiey placed absolute equali-
ty of rights as the foundation upon
wiiieh their governments should rest
A: a later time, when the colonies
nn'ted to deelaie their independence
; u:e tvraiuiv of tieorge the Third,

in giving to the world their teasons
therefor, they declared first of all, as
a self-evide- nt truth aud suflicieut
rracuii i"or ihelr action, that uli men
are created equal." This doctrine
was strangely at variance with no-
tions prevalent in the old world
The famous conquest over John at
iiunnyuieJe was idade by uie nobili-
ty in their own behalf against te
eticroachmeuts of an English l'ing.
The declaration made in Independ-
ence Hall was made by the people iu
Lerulf of people o' ever station
agaiuit debpotism of every grade.
It marked an epoch in the evolution
of humanity. It declared the neces-
sary fraternity of men. It preserved
lie iiidivi.iual aiM reeoguVu in

ruosi (Jhrigtly-wis- e the dignity of
being merely a man. It made 'ros--
hible ms approach toward the like
i.rM of the Divine Tyje, and laid
f tie basis for the establishment of
tue ilitster's kingdom upon the earth.

if all men are created equal in
certain inalienable; rights with which
the are divinely endowed, and if
governments are instituted among

- -
Lrn-:- uav ir uie rt lorni mveineui ;

in Sampson county. The prneiples;
of Deinoeraey as taught aud prae-- 1

by J. fferson and Jaekson were
ablv detVndfil and tVin I'l'in.!.. ' Pr. I

At lh.io Mr. Jno. K. Fow let , a
proiniMni; young lawyer, introduced
the speaker in eloquent and appro-
priate terms, presenting him to the
people us uiao uhoto ability is re
eoguied and whose influence is felt
ia every section from the mountaius
to the seashore. A man who in "111!

promised the people to leavo th
party which is now Democratic in
name only, if the promises were not
kept and relief triven to the people.
Though he had served, the party
faithfully for thirty years, now that
they had deserted the priueipis and
tradition of the party, he had kept
his promise and joined the People's;
Party, not because he loved the Dame
Democrat less, but because he loved
the principles of Democracy more.

TH K M'KKCli.

The first part of the speech was
devoted to the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. He said:

It h?i3 been the custom of our an
cestors, and we hiive rollowed that
custom from the establishment of
our independence, to meet together
to celebrate with appropriate ora-
tions the emancipation of the colo-
nies from English tyranny and op-
pression aud the independence polit-
ically, financially, physically and
commercially from all the world.

This declaration of independence
declared and promulgated to the civ-
ilized aud uncivilized nations of the
earth on the 4th of July, US years
ago was inspired by no motive of
sordid selfishness or putrified patri
otisi j. Xo! a higher, a nobler and
more exalted motive inspired and
moved our forefathers to action on
this day. Their action sent a thrill
of joy and gladness to the pure, lio-
net, patriotic aud upright in heart
throughout the earth, while it sent a
thrill of sadness and consternation
to the kingr, the potentate, the ty-
rant, the oppressor, the wicked and
the ungodly.

This declaration was the boldest,
most defiant and patriotic protest
against injustice, greed and the un-
bridled and Taunting ambition of
kings, lords, potentates and uimrods
of the earth that had ever or will
ever emanate from the heart and
brain of man. It reached and
stirred the heart of the honest, patri-
otic man whose inward longings had
been for a freer, purer political at-
mosphere. It aroused to action the
dormant power of the careless aud
unthinking. It placed the herds
rueD, the woodsman, the pioneer, the
tiller of the soil, the merchant, the
school teacher, upon the lookout. It
placed uprn the watch-towe-

r of
thought the advanced thinker, the
lover of f'teedom. the advocate of
human rights and equality among
men. It struck the death blow to
the false and deceptive doctrine that
the kine can do no wrong. It in-

spired men with the belief that they
were made equal and were entit'ed
to the exclusive benefit of their ef-
forts and their labor, aud that no
king, party or government had an
inalienable or indefeasible right to
take from them tho result of their
labor without compensation.

Yes, my fellow eiti7ens, this ueela-tio- n

of independence built the battle-
ments and watehtowers of liberty
upon the American continent and
placed upon their highest towers the
patriot, the soldier, the statesman.
Inspired and moved by thi deelara
tion of ?ihtsi we drove the British

on crouching and crawling from
eur blessed land back to his home of
servitude and bandage across the
ocean. Had our first forefathers
possessed no more courage, manhood
and patriotism than we seem to pos-
sess to-da- y the eagle would never
have found an abiding and resting
place on this coptitent, and iiberty
would have died unborn, and the
cradle in which it has been rocked
would never have been built.

Think of Patrick Henry with but
a handful of men to sustain him, in
the teeth of the English lion, with
the most powerful a7tny and navy
upor, hjs right and his left, as he de-
claims; 'l know not what course
others may tal e. b t as for me
give me liberty or give me death!"

This liberty of which Henrk. spoke,
our revolutionary lathers ' wrung
rota the king of England and snatch-

ed to sound the alarm at the approach
of the enemy?

Who holds the citadel of power to-
day in Liberties kingdom to resist
and ;'rive back marching legions
who are invading this sacred king-
dom with a strong hand and with
unhallowed feet? Do those on guard ;

love lioerty or do they h?,te tf Are
they friend o," te they enemies?
Ave toey hiends to the great bulk of
mankind, or are they traitors to the
people and the organized law uqder
which we livbf

For mere th&E thirty years this
Ciiiecticn iss sugeufcd itself to the
liund, conscience ar.d patriotism of
the sober-minde- d, honest-hearte- d

American thinker. Did we cat looae
from English tyranny that we might
take upon ourselves a tyranny more
gailing and more intolerable! Did
we' rie up in our might and power
and crush t, foreign master to become
the slavish subjects of a. foreign and
home masterj more true!, EAore wick
ed, more unjust, more oppressive

nd more intolerable!
Dd we refuse to be taxed one dol-

lar on tea for a foreign master and
throw it in the Boston harbor that
we might be tSsd iwo dollars on
?jay the t.eneSt of a native su-
gar king, and five times as much by
the Englrsh gold kingt

Did we loosp the lies and break the
fetieii that bound us to England
that we mieht become the suppliant
tools and abject slaves of American
and English monieci kdngsf Is this

Continued on third pajje,

liig a good lmpr-'Seio- on the andi-rti- i
e. It was decided to hold a con- -

mention la'er 011 to nonu'nate a coun-
ty ticket. We had laie delegation-i- n

attendance, and the utmost harm-
ony at d enthusia-- pr. v.iiletl.

1 he following resolutions wen
adopted by aii unariin.ous rising vot:

Wneivas, The I Ie . rover Cleve-
land, the l'residetit of the United
.Stales, in the language of the cam-
paign speakers of 1 s;v, "is greater
than his party ;" and that "we love
him for the enemies he hvs made,"
and by his administration he has
proved that he is still greater than
his party. Therefore be it

ilesolved, (1st) That we love him
for the l'opuiists he has made by his
"soup house" administration.

2nd. That, wt thank him for lead-
ing his party into the ranks of the
4'oldbug plutocracy, so that his hon-

est but deluded followers might see
"where he and they were at."

oid. That we have not seen tin-goo- d

times promised by the "give us
a chant e" speakers in 1hD2, and
also by his message to congress o"
'he repeal of the Sherman silver lull;
that probably they have been lost in
the committee room, in the scramble
over the tariff bill: that we recom-
mend that In- - appoint a committee to
search for same.

4th. That while we do not ap- -

prove of the Coxey met hod of peti- -

'ion to a gold bu g and monopolist
congress, by going to Washington to
look for the good times promised by
Mr. Cleveland and Congressmen, yet
we sympathize with them in their
distress, and recommend ihat here-
after they make their petition at the
ballot box ; that should they ever
again go to interview a goldbug
monopolist congress, they should
travel on palace cars and have their
jackets lilled with gold; or mike
rlie trip in balloons, so as to "keep
iff the grass."

oth. That hereafter when the
"dear people" assist the monopolists
and their agents to get into power
aIui oik t,,py "the damn people
siiould immediately, after the elec- -

tion, take a trip to the moon or some
other place aud stay until the next
election day, so as to save expense of
providing them with "free soup."

Gth. That if .Mr. Cleveland will
aid us in the future as in the past,
we pledge him that we will bury
him by ballots in '9tj so deep in
private life that Queen Lil can never
tiiid him.

7th. That a copy of these resolu-
tions be tent to The Caucasian,
with the urgent request that same be
published ; and other reform papers
be requested to publish same.

James 1. Floyd, Chairman.
F. B. Lloy d, Secretary.

TIIK t'KV OF DI.STKKSS.

Washington Post.
The people throughout the coun-

try are in an almost unprecedeated
condition of unrest nud discontent,
not only because of the long-continu- ed

hard times, but for the rea-
son that their representatives iD

Washington are so slow and appa-
rently incompetent to devise meas-
ures of relief.

Although many thousands ot
honest workingmen have been out of
employment fo long aud weary
months, the strike and boycott, en-

tailing serious loss to thousauds-o- f

other wage-earner- s, are after all but
the natural fruit cf straine- and tm-uatur- al

conditions, They are in the
nature of uprisings against the ex-

isting order of things.
Nor is it strange that so many

more thousands, good and reputable
citizens, iu no wise identified with
the labor organisations, and having
no special sympathy with their ag-

gressive demonstrations, have be-

come, in a measure, indifferent to
what is going on about them, and al-

most ready to welcome any outbreak-tha- t

may relieve the monotony of
their surroundings aud arouse orr!
legislators to a more pressing and
patriotic Sense of duty.

We have 110 apologias to uutke for
lawlessness;, and we should esteem it
neglect of obligation not to curb, as
far as possible, the impatience of
communities bowed down with ad-

versity. Yet is it not tvnt- - that law-
lessness is many times begotten of
the inadequacy of the law to protect
aud promote the interests of the citi-

zen ; aud can we wonder at t ie popu-
lar impatience ti which the law,
ma king" power of the governmet is
so supremely indiffereut ?

The I'ost is no alarmist It has
great faith iu the future. It would
fain repose a taupa connaenoe in
the capacity of the American people
for nt as it has knowl-
edge of the illimitable resources with
which God has blessed their coyiMtry.
But we $re Crnily of the opinion that
unless a higher, broader, better order
of statesmanship ii developed, a
greater zeal for the public welfare, a
inoie intelligent conception of the
public needs, a bolder aa readier
resolve on the part of our governing
powers to afford the suffering people
of the United States relief, aud
those who are suffering include the
great majority, the worst of the
crisis through which we are passing
lias vet to be eeeu.


